Treatment of upper airway oedema prior to extubation
Sir, Laryngeal or upper airway mucosal oedema is a common cause of airway obstruction after extubation and is thought to arise from direct mechanical trauma to the larynx by the endotracheal tube (ETT) or due to prolonged surgery. [1, 2] Upper airway oedema predisposes the patient to post-operative airway obstruction. It presents mostly as post-extubation stridor and at times warrants post-operative elective ventilation. The treatment involves parenteral administration of corticosteroids, epinephrine nebulisation and inhalation of a helium and oxygen mixture.
Nebulised epinephrine acts on α-adrenergic receptors in vascular smooth muscle cells, causing vasoconstriction and decreased blood flow, which diminishes oedema. [3] The presence of an ETT in the larynx limits laryngeal exposure to nebulised epinephrine. The limitation of nebulising through the ETT is that the mist is delivered only to the lower airways and upper airway is spared. Common practice is to attach a small volume Hudson nebuliser to the venturi mask after extubation with the patient propped up. However, Hudson nebuliser needs to be placed vertically for effective nebulisation and this is feasible only when the patient is in upright sitting posture which is not always possible in the immediate post-operative period. This limits effective nebulisation of the upper airway, and patients develop stridor on extubation even requiring intubation.
A better option would be to reduce upper airway oedema before extubation. In patients without difficult airway except for risk of laryngeal oedema during extubation such as foreign body bronchus or microlaryngeal surgery, the tube can be replaced with laryngeal mask airway (LMA) while the patient is still anaesthetised (Bailey's Manoeuvre) and a T-piece connector is attached to the LMA for connecting a low volume gas driven nebuliser. LMA will ensure that nebulised epinephrine is directed and deposited in and around the laryngeal structures [ Figure 1a ].
In patients with difficult airway where extubation has to be done once patient is fully awake and obeying commands, epinephrine can still be nebulised to the upper airway by passing an ETT of 8 mm internal diameter (ID) in the oral cavity, with the tube's bevel positioned just above the glottis using video or direct laryngoscope. This ETT is secured by the side of the ETT already in place [ Figure 1b] . A larger diameter ETT (8 mm ID) with shortened length at an oxygen flow rate of 8-10 L/minute is required to ensure successful delivery of the nebulised drug. Upper airway oedema involves structures such as arytenoids, epiglottis and vocal folds, the nebulised drug easily reaches them as they are in proximity to the bevel of ETT. One milligram epinephrine in 5 ml normal saline has proved successful for upper airway obstruction in adults. [4] Minor drawbacks include delay in extubation time by 10-15 minutes and accommodating another tube inside the pharynx. Though laryngeal oedema is mostly transient and self-limiting, clinically significant post-extubation laryngeal oedema occurs in up to 30% patients, with 4% needing reintubation. [3] We conclude that it is better to treat upper airway oedema before extubation with these techniques and reduce the risk of stridor and need for reintubation.
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Green colour donor plasma
Sir,
The green discolouration of plasma frequently results in the plasma units being discarded or removed from the donor pool for commercial use, purely based on its appearance. [1] The suitability of green plasma for transfusion is questioned by many clinicians.
We report two cases of green discolouration of plasma; one from a 31 years woman and another from a 28 years woman. The donors had no medical problems and met all the criteria for blood donation.
As the plasma was returned to the blood bank for disposal due to green colour, we decided to review the aetiology and transfusion implications of the plasma. The plasma sample was sent for culture and was reported as sterile. The bilirubin level (total, direct and indirect) was normal. When we contacted the donors telephonically, a history of oral contraceptive pill intake was revealed.
The yellow colour of plasma is due to the presence of the yellow pigments bilirubin, carotenoids, haemoglobin and iron transferrin. Tovey and Lathe reported green plasma in young women on contraceptive pills and were able to confirm elevated ceruloplasmin levels in the green plasma units in their study. [2] Wolf
